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Commander’s Log

Ahoy everyone!
It’s been one year since I became Commander of the Vancouver Squadron. It has
been an interes!ng, challenging and rewarding year in a year where all normal
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expecta!ons and ac!vi!es were thrown out the window by the pandemic.
Throughout all this, Vancouver Squadron has done very well. Despite restric!ons, we
have had successful online educa!on programs and interes!ng virtual Squadron nights
with record a2endance. Though, at this !me, September Squadron night will s!ll be
virtual, it is looking good to be able to start mee!ng in person again later in the year.
It will be strange to see bodies a2ached to all those face shots from Go-to-Mee!ng.
Speaking of GTM, my apologies for the confusion over the link to last month’s
AGM/COW. The links were correct in the Masthead and the VPS website but
somehow didn’t work on the e-blast reminder no!ce. The mee!ng was taped, and
you can watch it here.
h2ps://transcripts.gotomee!ng.com
/#/s/15c05f64cc2832c9b69b12849e905e247179cd62d8516390ad94e19b1e625411
As well, the reports are also on the VPS website. I would like to thank incoming PMD
Commander, Guy Cooper, for a2ending and swearing in the new Bridge. A big thank
you to everyone on the Bridge and a big welcome to new members, Carol Humphrys
and Terry Friesen. We are s!ll looking for an Execu!ve Oﬃcer and Assistant
Educa!on Oﬃcer. If one of these posi!ons intrigues you, send me an email. If you
would like to ‘dip your toes’ in the waters of the Bridge, also send me an email. We
always have room for people to take on small jobs helping other Bridge members.
Though Vancouver Squadron is not hos!ng a Flare return day this year, Fraser
Squadron is hos!ng one at the Vancouver Steveston Marine store, 1667 West 5th
Avenue on Saturday June 26. This will be a good !me to check that your ﬂares are
current, safely dispose of them if they are not, and replenish as needed.
The May long weekend had LaFortuna anchored in Port Graves for a few days. While
there, I no!ced two boats ﬂying past-commander ﬂags (both from Fraser Squadron). I
hoisted up my own Commander ﬂag, but it got me to thinking, what is the meaning
and history behind these ﬂags. The trident can be a symbol of Neptune or Poseidon,
gods of the sea. It can also mean solidity. But why three tridents on a Commander
and past Commander ﬂag and what do they mean in terms of CPS? So far, I have been
unable to ﬁnd the answers to these ques!ons, so if you know – please let me know!
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Commander's Flag on LaFortuna

Past Squadron Commander Flag
With pandemic restric!ons s!ll in place, we have not organized any formal Squadron
cruises but that doesn’t mean that there can’t be impromptu ones! Again, on the
May long weekend, we bumped into David and Marlain Nair and had a socially
distanced happy hour on the large dock there. I no!ced a few other boats having
dinghy mee!ngs with a number of dinghies mee!ng around an anchored boat to have
safe a get-together.
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A socially distanced get-together at Port Graves
Past Commander Bill always had some links to Youtube videos of interest that he had
found on the web. I am not so good at such things, so due to popular demand, Bill
has forwarded me a link for your perusal. A very interes!ng salvage opera!on:
h2p://: h2ps://gcaptain.com/salvage-team-boards-x-press-pearl-gu2ed-byﬁre/?subscriber=true&goal=0_f50174ef03-c3a8dbd427-139812509&
mc_cid=c3a8dbd427&mc_eid=30f96ef542
With the summer boa!ng season here, this will be the last Masthead un!l September.
Wishing everyone a safe and enjoyable summer cruising season. If you see LaFortuna,
come over and say hi!
Elizabeth
Elizabeth Zygmunt
Commander, Vancouver Power & Sail Squadron

June Squadron Night
Joint Squadron Vancouver/North Shore Squadron night - June 21, 2021 at 7:30pm
The Port of Vancouver is ‘on our doorstep’, and with the sight of ships anchoring daily in English
Bay and moving in and out of Port it features strongly in our lives on the North Shore and in the
City. But how much do you know about what goes on there?
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We are looking forward to welcoming Jason Kro<, Manager of Marine Opera>ons and Fleet to
our June Members evening, together with Sean Baxter who is Manager of Marine Opera>ons
and Assistant Harbour Master.
Marine Opera>ons are responsible for maintaining the safe and eﬃcient movement of marine
traﬃc and cargo within the Port’s jurisdic>on. It’s a 24 hours a day, seven days a week
opera>on with oﬃce staﬀ, harbour patrol oﬃcers and security teams monitoring ac>vi>es and
communica>ng with other agencies, as necessary.
You may be surprised to learn how many vessels the Port Authority is responsible for each year,
how Vancouver’s Port opera>ons compares with Halifax, Montreal and Prince Rupert, and what
Vancouver’s global marine ac>vity is likely to look like in the future.
Jason and Sean will present the commercial and the leisure marine overview and will then be
happy to chat and take ques>ons.
It promises to be a very interes>ng evening – perhaps challenging how much we thought we
knew about where we live. Make sure you put Monday June 21st @ 7.30 p.m. in your diary and
join us via the GoToMee>ng link below.
h2p://global.gotomee!ng.com/join/16574117

Upcoming Boa>ng Courses
Pleasure CraK Operator Card (PCOC) Online Self-paced
All operators of motorized pleasure craT are required to show proof of operator competency. You can be conﬁdent
that this study guide meets all the standards established by Transport Canada’s Oﬃce of Boa!ng Safety. As an extra
beneﬁt, if you pass the test oﬀered by Canadian Power and Sail Squadrons, your Card is recognized by BOTH
Transport Canada and The Na!onal Associa!on of State Boa!ng Law Administrators (USA).

To register, please click here.

Please check here for all upcoming classes and dates.
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Tales from Sea
A Crabby Prawn Story
Over the Easter weekend the Goodship Deora headed for Centre Bay for a bit of very enjoyable
boa!ng even in these very conﬁning Covid restricted !mes.
I’ve always had reasonably good luck while dropping my prawn trap around Centre Bay so I headed
to my usual area in approximately 300’ of water. I’ve found success using an American trap which
has a larger size of mesh than the Canadian traps. Using this type of trap lets the smaller prawns
escape while retaining the larger prawns that we prefer.
I was pleased to see I was geVng reasonable numbers with my ﬁrst sets that I’d let soak for
approximately 4 hours. My spot seemed to be producing, so happy !mes indeed. I did this over
the next couple of days but on the aTernoon of the second day and for whatever reason, I jus!ﬁed
leaving my trap out overnight which I do very rarely. When I look back the last set was not up to
par so I must have felt that a change in loca!on and depth might improve prawn produc!on. So
move I did, not far and s!ll in 300 feet of water.
Regardless of why, I leT the trap overnight and when I went out to pull the trap on the day of
departure I was in for a surprise for there in my prawn trap were Dungeness crabs together with
the remnants of prawns that were leT over from the feast the crabs enjoyed. This photo gives you
an idea of what the trap looked like that morning. I’d already thrown out the one crab that was too
small to keep when I took the photo.
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I was very surprised producing crabs from this loca!on in that depth but I now have a new loca!on
for my crab trap.
The lesson learned; keep an open mind on where to put down your crab trap. Deeper is an op!on.
Cheers and safe boa!ng.
Bill Botham
Past Commander
VPS
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The Wolves of Gambier Island
As many of you know, Elizabeth and I like to go to Port Graves on Gambier Island for our short
weekend trips. We like it for many reasons: easy and large anchoring area, close to Vancouver, plus
we can swim and there is good hiking.
So, two years ago, we were hiking up toward Lost Lake where we some!mes like to swim in fresh
water. The ﬁrst part of the hike, once you are on the Lost Lake trail, is a steady climb followed by a
more rolling up and down trail. As we are approaching the end of the climb, I see a very big
brownish dog who started to run very quickly and disappeared. Elizabeth did not have !me to see
it, but I told her that it looks like a wolf. But we did not think much of it.
About 2-3 weeks aTer this encounter, we again were going up the Lost Lake trail when we
encountered a young couple going down quickly totally frightened. They started to tell us that their
inten!ons were to camp around Lost Lake, but this was cut short aTer they had been surrounded
by a pack of 5-6 wolfs; so immediately I concluded that the big dog I had brieﬂy saw was really a
wolf.
We did not go to Port graves during the summer of 2020 because of some mechanical problems
that kept our boat LaFortuna in the marina the en!re boa!ng season. But this year we ﬁnally went
back to Port Graves in mid-April – a beau!ful weekend when the weather was really warm. We
decided to hike Burt’s bluﬀ trail and have lunch admiring the beau!ful view at the top. This is a
“mini” Grouse grind for those of you who want to have a good workout but at the end you have
this incredible view of Port Graves, Bowen, Center Bay etc.
As we are having our lunch on the bluﬀ, a local young man from Sea ranch is also joining us and we
start to chat. I decide to ask him about the wolves, and he conﬁrmed that there were 2 packs of
wolves (7-8 wolves per pack) on the island and that at night they were oTen howling. But
fortunately, or unfortunately, they had been culled and only about 2 are s!ll leT on the island. Also,
this year we have not seen one deer even though according to this young man, there is s!ll some
on the island. I ﬁnd it fascina!ng that we have wolves so close to Vancouver. So, I hope that one
day you will hear the Gambier wolf howling.
This is a picture of one of the Gambier wolves:
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Do you have any Stories?
...that you'd like to share?

If you feel the urge to put pen to paper (or ﬁngers to keyboard, as the case may be), and have a story you'd like to
share with fellow members, we'd like to read it!

Funny stories, lesson-learned stories, great cruising stories, you-won't-believe-what-happened stories...

Please send any short masterpieces to pro@vpsboat.org and we'll try to include them in the Masthead when we
have space.

Happy wri!ng... and boa!ng!

UPCOMING EVENTS

June 21
VPS Squadron Night: Vancouver Port Authority
on Vancouver Harbour Safety and Security
h2p://global.gotomee!ng.com/join/16574117
September 20
TBA
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October 18
Jason King, Sta!on Leader/Coxswain SARS West Vancouver
November 14
VPS Member, Harold Gordon, Marine Surveyor

Membership Renewal
A reminder to members to renew your membership!
In order to renew, you must log into the cps-ecp website. If you have forgo2en your password, you
can create a new one. If you no longer use the email with which you made your proﬁle, you will
need to contact Moe to forward to Na!onal. For security reasons, only the member can change
their email. If you forgot or ‘gave up’ last year when trying to renew your membership on the new
system, you will not be penalized. Just pay and renew for 2022 and you will be ‘good to go’ for the
year. Another note, the system is very fussy, and every box must be ﬁlled in order for you to
proceed. I know that, for some members, renewing has been a frustra!ng experience, but it is
geVng easier all the !me as the various glitches are being found and worked out.
Remember that the ‘head of the household’ renews for the en!re household. Life!me members
must s!ll renew at 0.00.

Any ques!ons?

Any problems? Ask our membership oﬃcer, Moe

Forrestal smo-vancouver@cps-ecp.org

Boat Blue
Boat Blue is the Canadian Power and Sail Squadron (CPS-ECP) Na!onal Environment Commi2ee's campaign to bring
the protec!on of our waterways to the forefront of what it means to be a responsible boater.

To learn more about the campaign, please click here.

Marine Weather
A2en!on Boaters! For marine weather warnings, watches or advisories, please check
h2ps://weather.gc.ca/marine/region_e.html?mapID=02,

call

a

marine

forecaster

(any!me

&

free)

at

1-844-505-2525, access recorded marine weather at 604-664-9010 or subscribe to updates on Twi2er
@ECCCWeatherBC
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Squadron Bridge (2020-2021)
Commander Elizabeth Zygmunt
Execu>ve Oﬃcer
Assistant Educa>onal Oﬃcer Peter Girling
Assistant Educa>onal Oﬃcer (Radio) Peter Benne2
Secretary Charles Tai
Financial Oﬃcer Don Mathew
Assistant Financial Oﬃcer Les Hausch
Membership Oﬃcer Moe Forrestal
Assistant Membership Oﬃcer Twyla Graeme
Programs Oﬃcer

Terry Friesen

Environmental Oﬃcer Bill Blancard
Communica>ons Oﬃcer
Newsle<er Editor Carol Anne Humphrys
Supply Oﬃcer (Regalia) Don Zarowny
Webmaster/IT Oﬃcer Peter Benne2
Historian Dennis Steeves
Past Commander Bill Botham
Oﬃcer-at-Large Dave Atchison
Oﬃcer-at-Large Roger Middleton
Oﬃcer-at-Large

KEEP IN TOUCH
F O L L O W on F A C E B O O K

F O L L O W on T W I T T E R

VPSBoat.com
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